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The follo wing progr ams, wit h pro bable sta rting da t es , a re
being pl anne d t e ntatively by the Univers itJ of Day t on Community
Servic e Center for autumn, 1959:
1.

Ac c ounting Systems Desi gn and Installati on , to be se t.

2.

Advanced Inves tment Workshop , Sept. 14.

3.

CPA Coaching Cou rse , Sept . 9.

4.

Contracting With the Gove rnment, Sep t. 15 .

5.

Cos t and Profit Control , Budge t ary Ana lysiS, to be set .

6.

Engi ne e rin g Re fr esher Course, Oct. 26 .

7.

Es t a te Plannin g , Oct. 27 .

8.

Home Ec onomics Serie s , to be se t.

9.

Human Relations in Managemen t, Oct. 28 .
J?r eparat ion~

10 .

Income Tax Return

Oct. 29.

11 .

Manageme nt Development.

12.

Manage rial Mathematics , Sept . 17.

13 .

Marke t Research.

14.

Mo tor Fl ee t Supe rvis ory Tr aini ng , Sep t. 21.

15.

Producti on Management tor Small Business, Sep t. 16 .

Spe cial courses to be arrange d.

To be se t.
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16.

Re t ail Manageme nt Principle s and Policie s, to be se t.

17.

Sale e Management for Small Business, to be se t.

John B. Steinbruegge , a s sociate di rector o f the cen ter's
division of

s~ec1 a lized

educational s e rvices, sai d the follo wing

tOj,·ics also a re poasibili t iee for autumn programs .
Bus iness Mana a man t Dec ision Makin g , Manageme nt SeL1i nars,
Procure:nent Confere nc e , Public Speaking f or Exec utives and Wa t e
Admini s tra tion.
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